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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

TORONTO, ONT. JANUARY, 1901. 25 CENTS PER YEAR

Every onewhoruceves 'tt""iresolt"tion proposed 1y' Mr. BEER AS FOOD. A BIG PROGRAMME.
T. P. Whittalker, in the following tern :- ------

thil paper la respectiully I hat tis Council hearty welcomes the To the Edi;tr t < rine'nt'tt ' t its recent annual ncting, wici

requestd to rend overy Ros of the à 1iniority oI the lovabl cliiiiied 1y l'f'swor that nli-et' furnish n f of unusua l intttes, the i nn Vited
Commission on Licenbsimg, and pleiges lIg a ttinperan rink wiliclh ' hall' Kmglom Albnce, without at ail rvcied.

part of it carefully. Ut la itself to gwve the recomndicilati ons if less ani nourishmg. Th'ey point to their Im himil tilt 4ttong position il lits tîikîII
that leport a cordial y'et discriniuinating uo r wh11o aie fl'y as cinedit m regardi ti prohibittion declired in

a joUrnal that no Can- support, whi,t reiting its delaramion wit -ic abstani. What s the exirt favr o ouperation with aon to

adian tem erance work- tllat no legislation cin be tlquate ni'eical opinion on liner drinkg ?-Il.eure tilt JIasage of law, emiri.otlving
which non the peop:e .\. Lewis, Siamn coento, Ca'il. I art of the proposals madie ly tihe lioyal

or can aflord to bu with- of* t'eIîîiteil liti2doiti power L> N''Vi luis lias le0ii One f the uestlion, m sion for hatilor liiiitg the
the grant or renpwal of licten:ts far tite whicl has led to no lit- le discussion, p'rO liptoir trallic. Amîong thlt io't, ii.

out. The subscription sal of' iitoxiCatmg li<uor lit tlieir aint Coli. 11 its .eIatioi to the atriiy portant of tihe prolosed atstictioi
pric sa t sig i i- recve locatis. canteen, drinking arni3y srgeolis have the follnwiig.pia la alinoat lnalonlil- rSi'tV oiltit iSao~îCit''i ttt ii iltWttsi' 'i lIetsst

lThis important resoution was adopte l ushed to defend heer an.d light wines as I. Thelinniitat ion of licenses to onecant. In the great Im- by the Alliance Council with very fev helputl to the service, wille tempîteriinc for every 7511) inhabitants in townts, atIl
aii sot'rgvon s have bvent rein1' ii gijoiet vr <) itîocniii3,W ipenlling campaign for issentigvotes. Conimentinguponth re .iot so eanie, t> Oppose .es îIk gine ftln' to retio wis

prohibition In Ontario it proceedings tiet Alliance News las the especially in view of president McKim and cancel existiutg licenses.
following statement :- ley's deciled preference to tlen. Yet . A . tîlctioti ii the linilîi' niwill bu of intunas Interest fhree thigs stood ont i relief amid even thse Ioll puliic lea s have nothrs ule l es nate mun e

and grat value. thie events of th elay. verttttet to c ,aini tlat it w s art tisabî Itllnllng (e diay.
irst, tih- absolute and unquestioned they wi1shd the governl k lment tt providti 3. A redletioni of' the lours of sale on

THE CURE OF INEBRIATES. iloyalhy o' a" 01ur tr'ieuds 1o tio ' reat these drink to ic sobieis, rather than Sundlay, by half.
rtci pics of the Alliance, viz , I'rohibi out.ide parties. One pliysiciini, D. Il. 4. Clos ing the public houses oni elec-

tioni, ani espiecially Local Prohibition by Mann, who hAs madie a study of the sub. tion days.
The city of Glasgow is leading the way the Direct Vote ot ie people. ijct,callsattention to the fact that the The abolition of !rocers' licenses.

in Great Britain in an important practical Second, the reverence. the loyaltv, the first re'sult of, beer drinking is to abinorm I . The prohibition Pli the sale ni
movement for the reformîation of lialitital persntial devotion fedt by every one of ally einlarge the stomiach. Iic thenî con- iinks to chiildlenl.
inebriates. A eontiry house lins been our firiends for otr great leader, S%- Vil. tinties :

11ri.1 Lawison, an affetêltonl And conlidence w lx dali.ig Ifet hr ipn Til prohibition of miusic and glane-
acquiretd four miles fromt aiv town with which floun frer uent ax ,r»inbut t'h inext damaging ct, are o in * lnses to pubbi hnouses.îvî c ltin I tjm'iI x '~~t, buthte kitdineys an hiiiiverî, so oh <'n toillowed cîss1 mt i itssa farn of fi ft y acres, and to tiis r rm never sO strikinlv as lien at ti close by Itî'mî-îîV's iltset, or enlargeiment in S. A radical increase in bl.r .; char.
tory will be commit ted persons who have of tlie t.oncil ilt rose to ihei fie and soltening of the kidney s or tn epally s-
been repeatedly convicted for dtinken 'tood while. Mlr Akedqi pnilavot u i in , aiiaring cbange ii the liver, bly eilarg- 9 'l'T abolition of the bîack doior and
ness. Fenale innates will bl employel throbingsentence toli leehgs, ment fatty tleposit or dotted witl httl sile etratice and scre'ns.

in oushoh ad lundyorkandhgt act., ton deep. for- words. harilmeed points like nail-has w11h ) -l. . prevention of p)ers-on< inter-in lcuseiohld anti iatii3' woi'k an itl j 'l'lie third point is thiat the Alliance cal!.'l the hîobm).itiletl or lriunkar'd's lver, ested iii the lqtitr trate buecomîîitng di-
out.door eiploymient. Male patients lias broken ,ilence atiti has spoken words iand in addition to tie.so a long lune of reetlv or remote'v conne'ted with the
will hA ongageti in garienin, agricul- of syipatly and welcone, whi'ch wilt o#f.,2r diseased viscera are developed bm g authoity.
tural occupations and tlie exercise of find at echo i every Temperantc ci'cle froi beer drinkitng. î1. (lothing thlit police with power to
trates. A full staff of superintendents In tue k ing'toi. plisiciais and surgeon s aIl agrece thit arrest ior simple trunk'nness instea'l of
and assistants is providedl and a careful O)nc and for ail the lie lias beenî given a ieer drmker is a hard ubject forl' IL tiiiitmtg arrest to hisorderly coutiict.

to that slander, wlicli oui eniemies have favorable progntosis under dindcal or I2. Stictci rogliatiotts in clib Iiccl
dietary arranged for. '.lie institution is been anxiotis te fasten ttupon ott'orgaim. surgical treatient for an mîjury orr'
to be maitged by a commiîiitteeof eightcei tion, that the Alliance is so blin<lly de- nialady. !( Il any physici'n that lhis
representatives of the G lasgow City1 votet to Local Prohibition as to have n palier t is an lhabitual beer driiker, atn 13. Pro'nvisionîs for the eniactmetnt ci

. : tlought foi' other workers or for o theri lie will shrug hils shoulders and draw il j loc:t option in district, at the exiation
C hieffolts. We are, iidee., devoted to tdeep sigh, wifling the fatient ha.1 no i of several yeas frio the passage of te

reformatory is ta be such s will give tle Direct Vcto, atnt grow vet more devotcd fallen into his hands for treatment. It w
oflender conitnitted, an olpor'tutiity ta as the davs go ot. Btt that very de- is diffieult to IinIe any vital organ m a
recover from the evil influenc-s w·lich votion makes tîs the more keen abolit beer dtinker loig it,s wok a nature

dominate hut. Enloiced totol abstin- every other schenie of sound Temperance designel it siotill. i luit is the reasoi TH E POSTrefoii, and more eager to render it our beer drinkers are so oiten snapped off
ence wili of couise be a part of the treat cordial, Our energetic, our effective si'dtenilv.
ment. support. L" t is not to h sunpposed that ther' j

A GROWING EVIL. are n damaging esults becauPt wF caP.
Well Put. not always trace thîetîa. -)One writer say':

ie nation hods Open the front door l'l'le idiea tit becm'e youi stop befort
A table comipilci froi governient ttsa hle te i'tnt you stagger the svstei takes lin note of

returns by the New Voice, shows that back door that leads to the gutter, the the damgmg mater'al you put itit, is A Ma ave. o'
the total numiiber of retail and wholesale brothel, and hell.-.War Cry. sa rot ls elusion. A nomai changes
liquor sAlling establishments imi the
United States, incliiding distilleries and Municipal Success. system ,bt lmn:unagim , a sui SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY0t'oilow, sticli as itîuîtaii'ci numtritioti, wak' IPIIYD R BLT
breweries was in 1900, 240.293. 'l'ie imin- 'rite city of Glasgow lias a mutnicipal ening of nervoi systen, deblihty of' thge and RELIABILITY.
ber for 1899 was 231,610, for 1m98,227,475, council ot.seve ty-seven ieibers. Itn vaîscular orga'tsnî derangimg the lieit's

8 ., the recett election forty-six of the men action anit the circulation of the vital
and for 1897. 2-.,9:0. returned were favorable tc temaperance fluii. Thsit the beer h ink'er does not .

It will be seen frein tue forego'cing refomî. Thii ty-two are personal abstain. stamd ati eqîual chance with lits abste Its the only SELF-FILING and
statenient that the nutmber of liquor seil. ers. nos neiglibour for recovery frot amiy SELF-CLEANING Pen manu-
ing places lias increased during four The Canteen Again. eas inu'y." factured. very one who
years by theenormous number of 17,313. , . . If stch i the'results oh beer drinkmg,

'ehe canteen question is beforec teand n expert will deny the facts as sees its wants it.
'ie increase in licenses issued for United States C'ongtess again. Ily a very stated, it wouli apa il suîicilal poli iy
1900 over those issued in 199 is 8,613. large muiajority the [lotuse' of Representa. for the government to e'ncoirage such
It is worthIy of note that 165 is the tiveslave lassel abillprohibiting thesale e'xces.ses oit t'ie part of' Amierian PRICE THREE DOLLARS

tf government liseenses i of intoxicating limuor im ail canteens. 'h'le soliiers -lamin's ilorn. 'ostage Preattotal itcrease ofSenate lias adopited tlte measuire with the ____ __e )
stied in six prohibition States, whilo 8,518 addition of an anienihnent exomptin'
is the increase ii the renaining states beer ironm ti proposed prolibition. It A LECTURE IN BRIEF. Address, CuhP FlRE,
that are uinder license law. remains ta b3 seen wlether or' not the -

llouse cf Rprest'ntatives mil acc< t ttis herce ara t) points of gt'eut illimi 52 Confederaton Life Building, Toronto.primcttcal nuiiificaticn ai tue IeLciýAiut ance te Lts. hat wiitei iii go tssenialu
A GREAT MEETING. propo.sed. to the 'el1'fare of ite body, tbait ut of a

iotal of . lIs. 141, ozs., over 5 Ilbs. Ilust
'iThe Annual Meeting of the United Insanity Tbrough Drink le water, alcohloi not being a niece'ssity at

Kingdoin Alliance held last nonth, was An old country exchange itiformls is tid (2) That alcohol does harmn in the If you would like to receive one of theseone ef the most interesting in the history tit the Annual Report of the Limatic following ways :-(a) By hardiening food,. Asyluni for the Scotch District of Glas. (b) by ptrecipitatimg pepsin. (c) iv n spIlenditi P'ens
of thatgreatbody. 'the Annual Alliance gow, states thatoutof 211 persons admit- flaming the stomîach atl intestines, and
Convention usually takes place inu ted te thie Asylmni during the past year, (Il) by rotarding the process of absorp- ABSOLUTELY FREE
October. This year it was deferred be. 37 of them were admittedly rendered , tion. Simple fod, out.of-door exerci.se, h
cause of the general election. The nsante by drink. The report also stated' plenty of freshu air, and water as oui Drop is a post card and we wili explaim

that alcolhol was the cause of twenty heverage, will ensure a good digestion how, yous cati obtain it, and at the same
question of most î terest whici thel times as much insanity as is catseil by and consequent freedom from many ills. timue do sotue very useful work for the temt-
Council was called upon ta consider, was worry and anxiety. -.-League Journal. peratce cause, with no trouble ta y'ourself.
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THE CAMP FItE
.rcementof the anti.liquor laws that tinto enforce the prohibitory law. NMr.CO c Camup fire. already exist. Above ail we want to Pearson hias appointed a lot of thorough-1 IMPORTANT.
cease finding fault iwith (hose who are going deputies, to whom he has is.ed

A . MO NTH LY , JOULiR NA Lidoing their besti on either lino. Our moit explicit instructions with regard to T IoNT~,¯0
OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. duy is to encourage thein asfar as we their duties. lie ias iiformed these DEAiR F DI,-

- cani anuîd stive by nbitional effort to dep)u ties that any or them who does not
éPECIALLY DKVUTXD TeO TIX INTKRKATS ot j keep p thme nteedul vaiilation ather practce abatimence wi lbe exp cteud t You are respectfully requested to

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, lines., 1 o the iimportance of' which w e resigt his position at once, that the carefully examine The Camp Fire,
thlnk ouîr o.workers re iot fully Iaive. I issue on which the sheriif vas elected a neat. four-page monthly Prohibition

Edited by F. S. SPENCE 1 was the enforcement of prohibition, and paper, full of bright, point ed, con-
A FIGHTING PROHIBITIONIST. :that his subordinates woli be expected venient facts anîd arguments ; contain-ADDRESS •- TORONTO, ONT. -

-- T A good dea tt excitcnt has been to carry out the law t the fullest extent. ing also a valuable snmmary of the

ncrptinTWENTA-IVE CENTt aear stirred tmp mn Kaeas over [mn aack nleaity tere have teen a i nberr flatest news about ouir cause. It i jutst
madleEuponlthepreiossof r a li iqa o liquor.immtn l'Iur 0 what is needed to inspire workers

hiumîteohsmliquor seller mW ichita,byMrs.Cirriei .sii and make votes.
te.-hpt isTemprance pa e this . .raiother prts of tefstate W.similaorl c at ig n o erat.iot, a rZin atont te sîtenttiheW.r e ngractionhaibeen taken by newly appoint- The victory won in the plebiscite was

matter ILt contains and the price at which ILt is . ed officers, andat present there is better only the opening of a campaigni
publihed. Wichita has been open and flagrantIa h

Everv friend of temperance 1s earnesty rm e oibir 1prosplect than there ias been for maiiny which the liquor traffic will do its
ques te asist in thbm effort by subscri ng î' iaanceeofoiprohtory law. MIrs. aema thorough enforcement of pro.-utmost to block, delay, and if possible,» sendiiîg ln a mi, or agmemu htNation, alto le toported ta beia abigliy3ight e 0orInttrest orglse te our workers.hy litiion in those parts of the State of prevent our securing the enactmîent

TheeditorwIllbethankfulforcorrespondence t·espectable lady sixty years of tige, i Mlaine wihere thme enforcement or the and enforcement of prohibitory law.upon any topi connectavew.th the ttmporance P'sitbcutof Barber Cotmty W ' l ive have plenty of bard fighting maheadretommOur ilmltod sgace wl)1compot comîdout- 'k iie ez uo dfchvaou vpe mty f eep posgtngd and
sation. Noletterfor publication choue dcontain and hias mumtch symupathmy from ier ca.| . of is. We must keep posted andmore than two hundred words-lf shorter, IL is stated that a planl is already
mtilletter. wh 'uanlrir worute -inobhorter, workers. She and heir n sb itand hid equipped, knowing all that is bemng

----- - -i made a mitbe of imstuccessful attelumts beîtgetevieed to e l ime mîcaetdone by our friends and foes, and

TORONTO - to sectre the co operation of officials n r . sophistry and inisrepresentatian thatO , JANUIARY, 191 IIl.:.fiomt coutty sherifls their right ta en- ivill be xdvauced.supprmssing the illegal liquor slling. fore prohibition mind giving this duty The amvanceeTHtlly on Wet nesday, Decenber 't h .i The Camp Fire wle one of the
TH WETET ENUY. I' over t tow and itohels SuchaT se visited inme of' the pm incipal laîw - mre'i adtpîh a best aids you can have i the struggle.-- bare-faced attemipt to thw,,ar-tfthe opinion tw lcoti.11 . gbt ht o\\e have alreadyîhv referred to the won- violatting joints. called( tie attention of ¡ .vîml',lîtteit ,a lI'eattto 0 iitfl d. L wilI contain nothing but what you

derful progress made byev tie temperantcce theocctunts to thre fact that they were ich elletdl Sheri iearson is not, need. Every nuember ought to be
lime Im~. owe'ver, fmkely to bie stuc'e-efulî. Ipreserved. Youm cananot afford to be

rai- mini t ttire ceou tii rtbmttlims itei te îyviolating ihe lai', u kd tait itermi .t - titevwithout it, and the subscription price
closed, and ltmve also ventured to exI î0t'ou imake a persoinaI attack if they A GREAT CAMPAIGN. isonly nominal, Twenty-ve cents
press hopes of what the new centrry' continueml. 'l'lhe following day the jointsi
miay be expectedl to bingfi. The past, being in full opetation, Mrs. Nation The Natiotal 'Iemperanen League of per year.4 i'lle While a nëcessiLtLoceveî'y prahibi.
lhowever, is gont' by and the future is emnte nmii e I of tei, a saoti ownedî by|Great Britain, tinder le leadership i Liof n ieaorker the The Ca vp Pire ii

unlikniown. We have hie present Ain our liatB aros , saitshed srte mirrois, fthe Archbishop of ( atiteirttmry, in co. also be of special value for distribution.
handsteti o i with. Il e fatihfulliy shi. dicanters and othmer proerty. l'or titis operation with te Chtirch of England Literature won te plebiscit victory
charge te responsibilities wih it i. attack site s arrested aitt is now in jail l'emiîperan-:e Society, the 'emperance Ve musit keep up the educating work.
poses we miay , onlidently leave the aîwaiting ti'mal. Alliance ao' Free Ciuîrcelie, lie United Pr'inted matter tells. It does its work
future to tme over rt liiig wisdom that ~¯ --- -i -Kmigdom iAlliance, and the W C.T.U., continuoulsiy, sileintly, fearlessly and
will recogiize aur earniest eilbrts atnd- BAD BEER. tas plannmed a vigorous ef'ort to secura a No form of literatture is s generally
will certmtily miake all things wrto . a- tmt iBritain haihal a itige scare revival of interest m lithe tenperance read ad so potential as tLie up-to-date
gether for goo.l. over wolespread sickness and deat di- catuse. A part of lhe ne-v movelment is periodical. It cones with ithe fo:'ce

OnI oI the grtet dangers ithat con. recty traceale ta the tree consumption a systetatic canvas- front house to and interest of newness and life. For
fii, thm temIperance refomer i the af beer d ver'ed to le aisoneos. in house iitrougiotit Great Britain and the this reason the form f a muthly

iabit t otverlook theiduaiîcharactermost cases the poisonous beer hdbenholdng of imass neetings in ai ellort ,o journal has been selected.

of ite evil hie coItetii itandtheat u tfacture ifroin tglucos and wvas secure during ti3 present year one 1 This journal will lie in every respect

muai nature of ilie etlfort ie m iust mae ke. Iilound t'outltcontaint quanti-ies of arsenic. million pledges of total abstinence. reliable and readable. Every article
Loca ortemrary conuhton may m. -- it-t -- -.. will be short, good and forcible, con-
u t-c him p toa g.v' siuch aominesce t r ome cases tatit h'is ben A DRINK BILL. taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
hie iimia mtr the pohtiasmi le of i. 'gremt.lpartizan. The literattire of the oldI ileur that their trade wVillie lly \ew .outh Wales, it is calcilated, world and the new world wili bewo'k ,:' :ylea t ni gect of tie' oth'e damag, leadmg brevmg coimpanil mrespentl ast year ai strong drmk £4,-3,. ransacked for -he most ielpfuJ andcompldementariyI and eiqially essential scattering mroadcast cetiicates roi 913. or £3 a 5<1 per head of the popula- e

siae of it. Moral suaston and poucaî tion. 'î'lhis relteseits mn iicteaîse of Is. effectve natetial. rhe p'ice is very
a.enuet atlysts staitg thmat sal..<' of . et' hîeaîd on the figures for 189S, and iowaction mit I'bee 'xammi ' ave bmeemn four.-I t' be 2s. 10d on those for 187 'The expendi. Such literature will convince nmany

1ment i meillfectlve iine emuboied in free fro poisonous ingrilients. Po'r t.e ou drmnk is equal to about one- a matin whomn his neighbors canot
aw. Law ,'ilL faI uless pde in vbeen pet up in litmanly plce 'on- .ohtaI' Ie totil immount slent a1 food convince, It will talk ta him quietly,

is beind i.tm an.ai non intoxicants. .\ few years1 ago in hisown hiome, in hisleisure moments,
It is unpo'sible taOoverestimate the 1taij.,easiosecrsucheti Clitsofr o nmmore is slentit Ot when ie carn listeni untinterruptedily,

vailime of t-,liitbi'î' îvîtk. ' I'it't'u ta') t I.s ':IS* V ta st'Ctmre si e rt il îiiate< aI)' i drinik tîmation animal foodl; moîv te
value o educaive wok. I hee is t" s -l of beer sutpphied, but the public mieat hill exceedls the clrmk bill by abount hnh anttl akadwemitent Imtlîlin'xal'btlh t.llepmrtm i yaotwhen lhe cannot Lalk back and when

blttle mtmfpmnce teabigin abath hve A aÇoe themime arahn bit tat ,t0îUß New South Wales is more the personality of the talker cannot
school', relig o iou uaps and pulit iextravagant mn drink thrantthie United interfere with the effect of tbe talk.

îhiinibt ratoions. .îilicienttattentiontis nvr a r e neabtti eai' canadi, but It wili ply him with facts, argumentssUlllibtl4llmo f Itîteir Iuivoritt'o e t'a.'. titae econoinii'î iantetit ei m
n .'ad te h ng o pbbe metie beer iwhii the ut,nc d ,wich, according ta Dr. Dawson ap

and the int aion of thn e soit h de ilirehh been discovered isplecially bad. Bun,, last year spent .£3 19. l ld.ahead. instruct and benefit himn. It will set
trm oftotl astnene. \rsni isa dnizros dugandit Since lxxi New south Wales hias re.1 himi thinking. This is half the battle.

n (iheOter hndthrearsciduced its outlay on mtoxicants from £5 Its wide circulation will swell thephllie fft.. anl hee rgenei] r.il conibsmption imutst d e me 15 i.3 -r-form'r who eel lthe ut ksmee o s.it104- . lier lrea.-t emiperance victory that we are about te win. Thisdu nu chief. 'l'ie harm iloi' by .tir Wtuss. e
ppstion tvywhere gvent t prolli sm-nm, howtever, id abnit m]gnihcant is itsobject.

ta a!oh a brYour help is asked in thisgreat work.tiot ot l' i l tait- e ai-lIlitliemitimîl soc tîm tt' e itamsm bu >'acîo, mîi c R N A D
tion ofi tit communttmity. Pibitiitio aimus produm e 'amore nschieIfy frmm .m _ • ver ociety shuld subscribe for and

avat, ari au''me Iloked h n mmaltas hi-tI hr me alb i contan ta m aigdrkar.in swegoNwdistribute hundreds of copies. This islet - pmohibtion, wih ntt amd i to ait liil eyork, It tie followm'aivig mis lis -ast îmwil the easiest and surest plan of making
wlleainthat lhas been carried on m11)andltestamnent.wil comirerhenthepeoplerah/the-.li i -ieta et aprohibition votes. Look at the terms

'ilistisits tmbucn. i eave la society a ruined char ctert
'Otal abstamer SjofiCourse have es. a wretched exam pumle and a iemo 'ry that

dreait olf enthsa '1Tre1 i' m' riW ee the danger oite ink c'will soonirot. i leave to my parents as to any one address every
ing tency tm itacharger 'lmgresive - muchli ithd ge'-ta ivîtiit t ' îmît- tucî sorrow as they cari, in mteir feeble month for six months, for ONE

im b't:st witahbe npgrt"radive l mg assoel:tes were subject, aini lte state, bear. I leave to brothers and DOLLAR, payable in advancelsil.àtiap:î'. iit iti'mg ton uetliî'uî! ai uiv-saI practice of toftal i bmisttt m ie teris as muicih shamie and mortification
vieith neglectng te lhe of eort thlat would of courise bhe suOreot, afieist I cap bing n them. I leave to m On no other plan can a sma m ovest-

hias broughtpubliebopininiltpto stirwife a broken iheart and a life of sham ment be made to produce so much of
imee'nt t it. m guartd agatt the danger f isonous i leave La eaeih of niy child-e poverty' educative results. One hundred and

WeCwant nloafalling(.Il't Imeoral beer. Il re'mains ta be teei whether or igiorance, a long character and a re. twenty copies mnay e placed in as
suaiount gito Wei need to lime mthenot thge beer drinking Britons vil ie 1iiemberance that tieir father filled a many homes. And have more than
avoagioftoaabstieceecarriheonwise enough to learn tirimportant Yarsgrave.tesonishs" IIALF A THOUSANDreaders. One dollaritti'at'ac3'i ai lml abstinecnce' catrim'i atm , 1 u ''mmliesvr eamiwtcîtî~ Ye [trons of ite salotn, is this Lmt ilcaehhepacigoOheeansomore1arnelyadconi o th sonfrome everelessowhichthe will amin testamentI" you are writing will cover this placing of the claims ofMorea esty ma"s comtimmpreheivey lhue thavejust received.' out each day for your wife and children ? our cause before flye humdred people.

-T.aShame uponiyou to leave thesca Ten dollars may reach FIVE THO US-re inustanth imiie otune stand by the ENFORCEMENT IN MAINE. digraceful inheritance 1Where is your AND. WILL YOU HILP US?
righiteous princile Of e.:a suppr"ession • manhood ? Where is your love for yourof tie iniquitous ttraflic ein trong drink. Liquor sellers in Portland, M e family? Wlere e yor honor an Address,

it i, our duty to persistently senk for1badlytirredm over the election of if nobility ? Are you selling it ta thel F. S. SPENCE,

more rigid legilation and for etter en. Pearson, who aseclired his det eria-saloonkeeper 1-Califormia Christian Ad. 52 CnfederaLion Lie Building,

Toronto.
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and onei or two other broken toys. But,
%electton. oih ! how beautiful, in spite of illness, he

was. Eyes of a blue that paintors love to
THE SILVER PIECES. paint: (air iair that caugit the gleains

Thse silver piecesws relyht of suniiaht iin it cir's, and a smrile thait
lisi. o silver pitocos werniial hthose who sav never forgot.i utoi t rui toi 'a bu mr i a lil 1 Oh ! Fath er l'im glad yoît'vo coie;

Can w e v.r u terstand vru? g %,0 hadI suicha iasty drein," and the

''lhe rabbis look on their dupe's renorse ioriead'r oietled cofidingly against, the

Wvith a GaIlho's hist ess mlood %vor-kmni's roughs, cortluroy coat. .

And a unilîo r- - the sacred purse, " ilave you, Billy ? Tell me, yoai aii'tAThlal faiairi o f btl ooid. a fraid of ie, are you, kiddy ?' AndThait;fearitl price cf bo.flerathere was ins anlxiety in the toue the
Tihere are p'eces ofsilver, smllail ani(d grieat, child was quick to letect. Ile looked

W ith a traitor's record still, itp snilingly and aiiswered :
Transferred to the Clhurch collection plate 1 No, dad, l'i niever afraid of you, I

Froiti the drijikard -mi ker's tilt. loves you n big, oily-only,"--and the
Are the modern rabbis ail too blid, childish voice msak to a whisper, I like

iu their cringing gratitidae, ta bie in bed, or inder the table, wien
lhe rust of a cankeiig curse to find yoi've beetn ait those nasty Red Lions

sn the price of human blood ? $and1 Black Bears, 'cause then Billy tiinks
father's a bit i.liasamed, and lie'd rather

Not ail the art of a sophist plea not see Billy till]l e's his dlear old sel',
Cati hallow the hîarvest gain that's ail. I ain't afraid of you, I runs

Froim the field of a druikard's destmaiy, away cause i thinks you'd rather I did,
Wliere his oflsprings gleani vain; don't you sec ? " vith some anxiety ini

'Fis joiged in the ail iscerning Iiglit ; his tone.
'Tis weighed in the sc.des of God: Dear child ! T'lle innocent subterfuge

W'ho claimisi te staad a his Maker's siglit of trying to iake himiseli believe tliat lie
With tlie reeking price of bloo? was not afraid of lis own father, and.

Aial what though the liquot maîagnate raise explaining the reasons of what miglht be
c . thought fear, brotught a lumaip into the

A% ti in'th aicitysh baz big mansî's Ilthroat, and thero was ai sus.
n lias rgeos tailtere l a picious noisture in his eyes as lie loaoked

on asi gorgeoans table thery. on at lais boy. No. Billy was not afraid of
Yet a stifleal groansilisi ta everiystosie lina îiow, oîîly ivlen- il Ctîre it." lie

Would challenge the pious fraud:- inowonlyswhe-.
And t he pealing bell i) ats throbbimgs tell laiutteredl, unduaer' hlis breatha.

A story of tears andblood. bîcoal."

A .ulas-.%eiorial burying place, hie chaild, weak as lie wxas, ialmiost
(Jr a vanIt inscribed ta C ,ii .juiped out of bel and exclainniied,

Ila sttrely comte with a fitter grace l And see the big, wlite hiorses ruashaaing
Froan the ruin of soul and irai a! tp to the peoplae and then rushig back,

Whieni tht sand based towers shall totter and sobbing liko and m.o a iig," and lie
and siik madae ai low sort of inournful noise. 'Oi,

In the dreal o'erwlhelmmlîîag flood, father it would Le like heavei, wvoul'nt
Woe ! woe ta the fabric reasred in drink it?"I

With its horded price c tbloami! " I dlon't k.ov about that, exactly
gettin'on, i daresay."

C welin shal athis cruel barter cease Silencae for a moment ir two. duritng
Of the bodies and souls of miiiei ; which tine Willian Jennings iado a

.\nd ti welcone year of a glatd release great and holy resolve. lie never couild
To the captivescomte; 0 wlei- tell, wlien speaking of it aftervards,

Eacli man ao his brother provimg true whether lie prayed ai not ; lie only
In the faith and feur OfGod, knew that a greait sweeping desire

And a love that grovsi in the nearer vieW passed over hiim ta give up the drink,
of the Saviotr's priceless blood ? and tat in soie uniaconscious wasy ho
-- V. M3.arell in ' Irish Leuue cried,, <- Oh, God. I will! " and God heardI

Jour /.' thlait faint, far of cry.
"Every pain and every fear, erery1

BILLY'S SEA SECRET. 'doui, ins a cry after God.!. What1
1 AI1 a MAAK . muuiANI ai. ' mother re fuenIof it y to her cehilld le-

. amate he is only! crqiîiy, not rtlliig

llow's the child, 'Lz.i." lier by n ie I
I(ailn't sec ais he's any better; th' i says one %f Glod's present day saints.

doctor doIn't say isuch except keepi him George .Macdonal.
iari and give Iin plenîty of nourish- " Billy, siould we liavE. a secret?"'
ment." " i. yes, lat lier, do let's j; ust you

The mans who had asked the question and me."
sait down with a glooimy look o hlis face " Wlhat shaill it be about..-the sea ?
and stared maito the tire. The roon was The ciaild clapped his hands in glee.
comnfortless ; what turmnaire reiained "Ye-, the saaa. ! the sea 1"
lhad evidenitly seen better aliy, an there ." l'hat l'il put a bit of nioney under
was an absence of care and an ni t iliness your miat tress every Saturday, and in a
about the place whicli betol:ened sy.. t'w week's timne we'll look if there's
temtatic neglect on the part ao the house enouîgli ta take youo to the sea."
wife. "llOh, tather !i but wihere will the noney

I 1t's the sea as lie wants, but be'll coie froma ?" and the little pinched face
uever get it; saine as th'other one as looked woeftally anxiois.
diedi i ii orslpital. Uhilder ailli es as Daddy'll se' ; doîn't you fret."
lives in alias Greewoo's Court." The boy luit lias arms around the iiani's

Siho saysas Billy won't get to thte neck, and wlispeiareal, but what Billy
sea ? It 'ud look better of 3 oua. 'Lza, if whisperel is aaothlear secret.
yout sa:id less and tiid a bit mo 1e,'' and Froin that day there was a change in
as le spoke Williaii .eiinitng, gave a William .innings. At tirst his wife
comp)1arelhesive glance ait the general i thouîglht lie isust lie ill, and could not
aspect of the ldesolate, diriy ooain. It lunderstand it, but vhen ait the endl of
vas enaouagh ; the woian turnied oan hii the week lie gav lier twenity-tive shill-
like a fury, aris akinbo, as she facea i mg t in-tead of the tenl or twelve, as lie
him, lier eyes gleaiiiang dangerously, frequently did], she burst into tears.

. You dare say one word ta nie, Bill ! " NaSy, lass, y môti iaatnn't do that, better
vou aus drinks th' n.oney as ouighit ta buy lays is in store for you and ti' kil, l'au
Billy the th gs as lie needs , YOu as haopainag."
comes homte se drink as Billy hudes At lhearinîa the unu<al kindly tone ofo
hisseil away froan yaou ; vou as lias nade voice, Eliza's tears flowed faster, and
Lie what I aim ! Vas any house cleaner sie murmured througI them,
thana ours when ve was first married ? "IlThein Billy'li get to th' sea, anad-live
If Billy adies, its you, lias father, as lias Oth1, Bill !it seeis as if we was in a new
killed iiim.'' country- l'm se hauppy."

A flaint cry of pain was heard from, the . Poor woman The relief from the
adjoinig rooim, at which the expression long paent.tpl agony about lier child, the
on both anagry taces altered in a moment j.fear lest she should see lhi lie before
te one of tenderaiess, and the woanai'si hcer eyes, as w. before ain had done,
votce ceased, seenmed too musch, and aise could hardly

.'lloid your tangue, and get out th' restrain lier enotion.
way ; l'il see what th' h'tle chap vants," Billy's eyes danced with joy wlien the
said the man roughly, but not unkandly. firt haif crow was stowed away in a

It was a pathetic sight that met the little black bag under the old mattress.
father's eye whien he geitly opened the "Dad's and mîîy 'sea secret' ; we are
door el the room iini which lis only child proud, ain't we, lad," he saidI, " and
lay. on an old sofa, which did duty for youll go riglht on now and never stop
a bed, propapcd up by pillows, was a boy saving till there's enough for us ai three
of six or seven years of age. lias little ta go, 'cause I shouhain't enjoy it if you
thin hands were lying idly on the coun and mother wasn't there too."
terpane, on which was a wooden horse, Whienever Willim .leunings felt the,

terrible craving for beer, and the temp.
tation to have a glass pro',ed vell nigh
ovprvheliniig, he heard1 the voice of his
child saying, " You'Il go riglht on now
and never 4top," andi the poor fellow
vouild striggle aigainst the evii, and In
his way ask God to hlip lhii.

T HACK AGAIN
THE FAMOUS

It was as red letter dav ila, reewoads
Court welin Whhilliam .nin iig§ took lhis
vife and boy to the son.-ide. l'he neigh.
bors ould hardly believu thieir eyea i s
thîey watched the three sally forth, Billy
(in ian valid cliair) lsaughing and saying iC
hie'd be walking whlen hle camie bacu--
Eliza in a new bonnet and ja'ket, happ-
ness beamaing in every line of lier tace;
and, lastly, Williai, ii a new bowler
and brown tweed coat and trouser.
True, the cuitwas not the newest, and a I H
critical observer iiglit bave said tlhey
were toa large, but Williamn, and Eliza,K
who liai beet witli hii the night before
to biy theam, had pronounced themi
" fine, a bit of real good stuff"'; tliere.
fore it mattered nothmig to anybody else.

A happier trio nver spent a neek at
the seai, and bily gaitied strength rapid.
ly. It wasa a prcuid day for liii> wvhnci hi'
walked slowly froua his chair up the
gardenii walk, and the father and iother,
seeimg the good the salt breezes were
doing hiim, talked over a lit tle pîlan which
they propounded to Billy witlh somae
trepilation, aanaely, thiat lia, shouild stay
on alone for another tiree weeks at a
hone for delicate children. At first lie
deurred strongly to bieing loft, but'
after a visit to the place lie consented.

" Father voild have been dreafahul
disappoi ted ift you ladna' t, llly, 'cause
h1e'.4 going to save all thie money hlie iseal
to spend in thîat lhnarid beer or you to
stay hiere a bit, so as to get quite strong
and well," his mîother tola hii on the
day theIy were leaving.

If (ireenawood' s Court hada trejoiced
when Billy went away, it re ' »joiced far EV jeECTOR
more the day bie retuirned wvalking, is,
cheeks rosy astai) apple, anl his bilui
eyes bright witihaltl and joy.' ih
fact is, Mrs. Jeanninga, of No. 3 Green.
wood's Court, held animiiproitai-..%ti CanadaU for a
[loin(,"and if the guests cane maa somie.
what soileil dresses, andi hai' tnot dressed
in the latest fa-hion, whiat iattered it ?
They ail rejoiced over Billy's recoveryls ure toue n d
and that was enough for the lappyto
amother. Billy, rejoicmag in the newly
fiaid tise of lii< lmîbs, was sent to thei "nggenlell 5
nearest confectioner's for a quartern of
tea and soie cakes. Whilst the kettle
was boiling Mrs. .lennings took the op AppiCations fo r
portunity of telling aeriiends Ilas ow r r
S aitwas all the money Bill iad saved froamaterme and datesdr-ink, and shte hoped as is example1"

waould be a help to 't'em all. Ve're so g oshou d be m ade to
happy oturselves," she contimuod, 'I wet
want to haelp everyonae else oui to the:
amne road."i F. S. SP E N C E,

Siubdued murmuintrs of applauise fromt|
te company, anil, ais Bily just then 52 Confederation Life Bidg.,ietuarned laden witi the cakes and tea,
and the kettl4 hoileil, Mrs. .lenaniig ileft
lier vords to .siiiiner. IL vas ai gundTOU N Uia
" At lomie," at wlichi eaci one drank
out of lier own cup) (Eliza .ennmgiiagi' Read the followlng specimen
supply of crockery not being equal to
the occasion), ani Billy lianded the LXtraCtstromnewspaperopinions
cakes round vith the grace o! a courtier, of this MARVELLOUS MAN.

l and on taking thei' daparture eachu guest
1 d'clared "it were ai deal sigit better nor CANADIAN.
Ssitting in a pub. .drinking youir set-is- ..
away." a ia His speeeh was irresistible imits

Billy neeer looked backnafter his estness .and pathos.- Toronto
imsonth at the sea, anla, botter stili, his
fitlier never looked back in a saartu.il A powerfutl address, full of h umîor
ani moral sense, and thoiugh Iis son is anid sancta tied common sense. London

aow a young muan of nineteen or tweity. Advertiser.
.v enever either father or sot vant to A veritable oathurst of tre suirit.ed,
I save anythmaag ta'owards sonme special iatuiral eloquence, hon tof a devoted
object. they alwrays latugh iiind say, 4ve e paitriotismia.-( uarlottetowin Guarian.
maaust have a sea seciet.-Alliaice News. Succeeded withuiit any appart

- - .icuty in keeping hia audience in

OUrR YOUNG SOLDIERS..a.rs of iglata.-Toito ld
The large assemblage vas inspired,

F'ield aarslial Lard Wolseley, lately , atunusel, thrilled and caised to weep
-h. -'. Af fi i., .' , ti alnostiison. -Montreal Wittiiness.

acidressged thie boys of the Duke Mf York's
school. After impressing ou them to join
the service with % strict determinatian toa
adhere to temperance principles, lie said :
-' Personally," i should prefer thr.t you1
should becoie total abstainers l'ie
curse of our arny and our race is drink,
and thoe whoare teetotalers havea grest
advantage over those who are not." Such
advice as this cominig fron the commaid.
er-in-chief, when publicly addressing a
numnber of lads, who will one dav hold
responsible positions in lier majesty's
army,should have weight with our civiian
population, justly proud of the courage
and patience displayed in the protacted
campaign an Southi Africa.- Royal Tema.
plar.

ENGLISH.
.The embodimnent of ai! that is best in

his race-humorous, solenui, eloqauent.
and pathetie. -South Wales Argus.

Ilis inimitable drollery, iaxetd with
the truest wisdoi, completely.took
the 1'athering by stormt.-Christian
World.

Such an iaount of hearty, healthy,
wit-provoked.laughter we have never
heard hefore in one and a half hours.
Methodist Tinmes.

A sparkling speaker, full of fire and
dranmatic action, and carries his audi-
ence alon g In a very tornado of elo-
quence.-Templar Watchword.
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UNTIL IT 18 SETTLED RIGHT. the mon, ver hionor? Ye'd botter keep
-- t d me wi' lock an' key till me glooin lies

llowever the battle is endelbut :blit, oh, jeigI, jedge, I wish inese'
hiough pi·otly athe vitoir coînes ai':e ladl were iii the kirkvar<i aside

Withi futtterîig fags an<i praticing iigS, t litguie fatier IiThey telli rna i I
And ecliaing roll of iruis, coulil h>rovo the mon soli liquor to the

Still truth p)roclains tiis tiot to-- j baitrn um<ll i- lge, the law coulid stop im.
In letters ot'livinst liglit- I tell ye, jelige, there'siniught but Godt's

No question is ever settied vengeance c:in stop lis ilk. It's well
i'ntil it is maete led rigit. eouiih'iî to arrest the mitlier aï strikes

the rmon as ruins her bairi, but wait yeThough the heel of the strong oppressor tili the Lord Ainighiy strikes-aye-
%fay grind the weak ithe Just' . mt ye for that ! ",

Arn theV evostaisffamle, wii one acclaimn, a Doe. the reporter telli n more ?" ontr
Maiy ecal lirngreat toanl just, |redi s awili oaut."Suèrely the ina.

"istrato discharewil the woiftn " Yes,
And keep titis motr ein siglit- 'she was pronoun ced dscharg l. Ilut

Nomquestiri ievai' secîed site %tlis nt olcddicagd ii
N quet sev elesthntinet all the clains of justice ?I ntil it is settleld right. .The civil tr e owe, tht willow

Let thotse who hnve failed tak e couerage ; " a "I the miiotloî'rs f st i, land prot'c
Thouguh th. enmy seems to avewon. tia.n froin thi is hiiairtie-ss enenly wlicli for

'Thio' îhi<u ratiks are strong, if lie be in tie I g'lin s-lucts ini i uns their c'îildren.

wrong,, Wi ni slill their inlipi tunttlato cry bo le-.

''ie battel is iot yet gonn. g r'h ?n e véIî d cll m e il item cle hi ij .

-or .tire s the o iri ng folloIs . li. tillatp ' ll<)W t iii taitthastthi it ijtlst
The dlirkest ioir of tli n;glit, i iu ge silhIli w il avinge lier, lest by

No question i. ever settled lier moiantinad coiing s' m i'y miie."-
Utiii it i settled rigit. · i t ter lian ier.

mnan Iowed down with labour,
i) Womnai, yeoinimig, yet oid;

i heart opre.s <l in tie toilers breast.
A nui rnshiedl by the power of go';

Keep oi wihlu y mir weat-y ibattle
Againîst tinmplian t iiigh -

No gttiioi is ever settle,"i
Uidu)11 it is set tiedi righit.

-Elln Wheelericm' ilco.r.

THE GREAr DESTROYER.

THE CHILDREN'S GAME.

S 'lv 'i f impmiy lilîlebic Iouse hitsi.
miess ? Well. Io4, i'll teol vnt. 'i'wov'ears
ligo ne ilc .. I to t..ke.' the ' Polar Beai,'
îet'ekoiniig to uiike it pay, for mny vile

vsis ii "'iornie niii isin.ut. Tl, nigli.
b)otitliooti was tinetk vwith pubs, but it wests
a linor dh-ietic, welire ciihillrenu i''bare.
.oîtel aini woim ivith ton zlp. hlair ami i

niimwaîishi'l fiie<s goslpvdl at lieil' 'loors
tilt andt lieh lt . li' l 1 ir . i

A GREATOFFER.
READ CAREFULLV.

You iee<l tis paper. Vou will need it more anid more as the prohibition fight gets
botter andl hotter, and the issue of prohibit;on is before our Legislatures. Read carefully
wiat is said about it in columin headed "'Important" on page 2.

Althouglh the price of the CAMP FR.-Twenty-five cents per year-is very
low, we have dccided to mnake a special offer of pretuiiuiuis for subscript.onsreceived during
the early part of the present year.

We have secured a lUe of ihîteresting anîd attractive books which we propose to
prese,ît to botti ole and iîew subscribers on the plani below set out. Those who are
aIlrealy on our list and send ui oney to take advaîîtage of this offer, umay either have
another paper sent theuî or have their present subscription extended one year.

Fach of the books niatied is arnong the very best of its class, the matter beitig
selecteui with turih care. Itach couttains 64 large doubile-coltnii pages, and is nieatly
botid in attractive paper covers. We will serid a copy of aty one of these books by itself

oti receipt of ten cents.
A list of these books is given below. For Twenty-five cents we will send THiE

CAMI FI:R1i for onîe year and auy one book selected froi the list.
NOTE CAREFULLY.-This offer stands good only a short timne. Those who

re wise will avail thenuselves of it at once. Adidress,

THE CAMP FIRE,

A CART-LOAD OF FUNI
Thi] iq a new book, Just

poîuislhed, and contain
dOnediImred an .r

liuu rihbts as
Ma lu iax Adeier,

R.r.. rdteadi n'my
other' t is fil. oa lun
ndnonaense irm oer

io er, uandr a îure m ire
stoie ot rcett eard1 tan t ail sortl 01 o cdistrict is oI0 eei vrNo. 25 ' ai 's a ·i g iionee for t orthe drink selleir. îerie, gondlare nol or.

" Brin S i .N i! .- ',lot i eve' helle th' taiIV,- a' l-toi atici. féreil t tià large and
l'h' coiin-t .s waî itiig ir \ o 2" . p 2*-il lîte î im ni toi li' u ona ie evenuiigilr lyerîietl'y
let ialit-b.ing g biac'k ai the i mti lier ey, l 'i, tears in temiin as sierandIfon ,l.tuooele

part ofthl 1us,.1lly i î;lmit ot ic ni, lut s , '.li i a nih the liim veioIlli't 'clletmii kleq r,îfligàtui lnin a tumc entîîît mI er a t ll, file looking I ei se otbo îen. i t i îkes et sts ! te se 'A <e'.,T1)i(F' tiS"
,onmai wai'us broight mi ami winW tet t t hfi'Aini w':' ting tiJ mnirey, i aives mili
isiuaml que'.tionminmg. , ai lia I gs gî h .. ' e.i îoîh..Il îrriage a

'here w a" 'SomctliingASo Sit'olslylies- 1,oi1 a>,4r',i-' mu
elnte in tieii pi.i-o l''' appearn e', an. nlii oi her ' i etty ,&ace ui iI V ightwa

lier greutt liiineul eves hall sin-h a elook to a ci tiaci telm'î. lfit'' lIlid Ou i iîu Ti,. A lritraeiaI
Srap,"' iarîiuvlieeîisîe leruu'i.""t'n'eI 11lrai,îî'of aitguisil tihat hiii' ig', n'tiîstoini li ta . i dav, hl .n n-e wereouît, our child- Wl' o î"A ie-ir-e ii,,tel.''l' I.l e li. tto

ail s'i iglIs and su i , besitli ren cirpi't ,o tîe bi , ai t i t ' ven ig iiiiit icie.' ieer r il ilia as
eefo ie a s k"ghwithi hi .wo ntnte ilig e 'i ',:V h l l * .m t n , a nm i lii

ws isy ,1tv,(, eeliel Ivy Il so lgoa 'aoiuîî,'.'andl 143 cheng. -A Ç ir-W iit is your miiia m niIsly no îinan, min<i we ' rlen rlaingsoimiliti n g thy hd s< i e i. m ' 'v F i l ioiek in. C4 largencolumnepon.s
IN u ''ît ' ~ ir'l" net1ym1i> iîî ;il ttraîmuse ciîiored mler cuvera. muid wiiw mere iLere ryoi orniRobiti was shouting iat Ethlel, wio, withit sent by uiaii havt-taid umun receiht or outy'Tet

uM y im e is Aileen urn ,verbhonni, lier doliil il ier aris, was w'e'li'g :ait,arnd 1%were boriti .\bereOfof' Ille ry •Tmhoinw! turni hore!'
c18i11cas ,lU. ' t-.l ah, vo fin tatare faithers, t1onk
\ndi yoti are t·lugc' i mut strik 'g a 'f eit! - il, .l t to fi efrom th li kDtleo.i~~i'iti, . 'limii."st'iimgt md RiECITmATIONTS.1 ans, ver- ebna'slips tinat inadeeIlne shu<ad ler, as I ii he ntiiisO

am e oir ,struck a et Ilhe floll. PEthl sre m andeagladCol tlc\nTm ou onenton toAi ' oi e i lii'ili 10 "lc'l, i'.ililt'Robiuii kLio i i'r I,si-lit'liii' <E4c' tauîîîîm m aioueYmu.iiii. in<leei, ver imonor. lie kilt I A o ti.n.g. , ''u e o! N' W 'ioue.Negro.Germant
ie yer , ion -' .. Il'vetille it h..fbrat'? ''tamd tieritaiect.

Th-%o )j p-l %la a lov ii Ii1-rii r i ise l'arl:imm'timieicuîî,is en.blruceoass neih ail it eu r ctf i 'u t c lui icII' i l lu nimr rab-attention.o 
,. .\ t't why' i gave tilu thîe\iG inis ttestit' that le never l:iil >u'e."-.\lliatice News

'' lie stabe<l me to lime herar't, yer' -- -vi 'cuuuiî.''lel
hmomnor." THE TALE 0F ONE BOTTLE 0F fiiu'"ra>0.

SStabl' yolt ! Si~upos you~ telIl tu LiQUOR.et u tita utîut.î tr.e t sîIei'
"i wilil. Y. might uno k'n whîîa' ut is. Soai i t inte mu o whien t raveili ig in mtlie - uiniit,"aver hoan ri, te h1ev ie bniiL e ilie, a' . m nor awest t'iautla, the laowing ,tl.o Ii il e

i n ma tse. hi' the gule fat ' 'a'ry eit luiip ntcl, illurating in m stii gr nlI :i l
Il au sleeping in the kirky'ar<i, awhenu I a'ay bmotî thme -irintk tmiff'ic ti'ork<s en'l. inm i ai> unr"Pdyîliirig' 'iulb'brougut my wee liairmrmmLe ihis Ihtii 'rnmce AilbertN.W.I'., naa., 'hr aoai i, l

111.'r Tn a yea' i tolei m sun an barac of the montel poulice, a ulv of u igei

shatle for ,ny wi some tobbi . lie men w o patol thrcetlotryt'or Mo'nte

grmoed' o fine an' tai! thi t e were tu'en roundto kep ece uTog tuhe riisieeen
toa mgenlmn m's s'tor' te hep. 'hen it wvas thir city to arest ae f'or stet to let
îhis inanîm MucGCumtis sat hmis cvil eye oni petty oftmt'e aniiilihe wajs libceci ini the ouieciun ma(i iiîyuîuuim ircuemaethe la il. i w redtop ss i iti lnbarracis, n c'lo.sely conîfitned. oasy anB Ecu

1 a's îoVe iii ) ten gIlii iii'S I w fi it us mumi n tici. it wîi bIneltiriy a.i îe-ii..iiTi 'îîIeip

my ayni ta in' frau' tuhrbread store, ail' arumeil gumaril stoo<l <day ndi nigîie t au tîml-ie________i._-______on
hie riin<le< lits rne'se''lihateul t ha tn- entîr nece anml noa amie couti pauss w tuîi aioi oij ~etithoutscany lok a' t' lhiregi. Ami' a e ui rn', hi ts ctice. it wasi P'rivautt' (Cole nari's mi gPtartyiin euttei 3ue
as I piasseti hy*, he airl i uit't'tiîi't belu so watci, arnimî hie hmaili rouTghît fromi iwni a - booeauauIubeaud

I)ilentus., ; otvy tilt nsolol - floAts ou; i ky iiuudri

grani abi ut y y ;ii> 0 le acte noc ail'tîoî're i h i.tle, af iiltaio. Coistanit ui m s ua t it luit T lten o '.t 4i le bt n a u p ' t e I qu r w i' tie me .st. i in i ta sl , n l t h e f xy I ia n c e ptoi h e ta lo a i
uiegged n y chel foi' the oave of Goat ta i, st ofle is re'volvte aunîl muilt aiY. o ' i'OCitr , tc iecrn.

let the stool iaume. Me omiobbie promieil % A soi 'ant iese name i tiaî-abotlTherowuireCro.
ta biie ms wes ; but the mian Mc- was retuning hoo mat a Iate hou', veeisaiGinrIfs wacime a t iii L mîIgtms hieni 'twere> thl In<lman escmuapinmg. amnd îumst hmavemî triemi - le
cauld ammet i st trnmîm' an<mi gavuuel thei lail ta ir'arre't hlmi. .\ uarelver smeit woke the ii Aoo (o f 64 largc
îmiany a cm it m ni'fois 'ieuiful ulrmiks., to îilice ma< l iiscisiel the awfl l act tia - -? *vet ' i udtmcivecparer

warmhirn, te wtld say. I gat on ny the sergeant was 'ad.uaitco
knees ta lime b>irn an,! prmayeui liimi peass 'h e intirami umamde goo<l huis escalie, amailmn'îaTes" T
tuhe lace ia nre, huit ta gang to larne a rewarml was off a for uni. F' mionths

by sine other roal. 'i hn' i wnt mesel' the pîoice hauited im, but any mo lose - Rooiusra." "Watemut.
ta the ma, ati prla A yt ken, yen orior, tiro tives i tle ef'oi t ta take hili. lie

how' a miiiher w Iaeg mu' pray fer the hiaid fniitas n h were with him; ho' uaty
ane ao lier bone mn' the flesi o' hier is înot kow'n. hiîe mlitt uvas caltl on't IIdil C mmu'atroud""d

flsh ; mbuthte laugh. in mei fae. Lat am<i the' ilace suroniel maiii sta'i< 'oat eTecnighVt, yer honor, th noise at me Int- wuhere othey were înuown to be. MAt'' ar ugiaum ta"ik
frighte ned y ie ;,i runt ned wei' ail lime ,t m thei i twvo iih mmelrt vaounteers mOnaee a " ontuI.

mtiSht ta see whia' w'ere thue trouile, ml' rmsh nd faun<l the poor old Intian an<l
ne tobie swayeml ino the taonoman' fel, hAis follower clea<l Six lives hail beenau

tat nie feet- h e iuw e re lrtink , yer hna or ! sacnrliced,one nan li.sg aceda nd a large' î Yan ,iuboutad u eras
ien McGinnis pioket ins face in at t he suni ofmaney expmendem i, al for ae bottie puwl edtAiiccasLue &% u.

dar and asked: ' What tlhnk ye ntow, of liquior.-Evemignf F. McKenie in o

teteiaammlnndeunwf

fered: inTh hi ta ranm a r n h n i . l i e w n t l d a y . 1 g t i n n y i r e s e r e a n w i ss p lenF% t i ld t et o tt, h ickneesta tre h urtaalloilir.3,et faili pass; l'li Itii.Rn Illad p oi Ililesc pe'richlyn's eniola 3ed"T by

aendGtl.,,ontmdi n

fleigh ;font lielatiý,li-ýl iranile faheaLoLâver."l "hPunacensPrae." "ePand ttorand mtheelI.cght
coaing io M tan." " oro& Ma u tn, amatnigistyer hogor, t-II noso at Ie (ion wlner'they ere."n"iitone'ie.Elephanat'a torýr "n"therriage aa

er "Te unff atsAbt thel s n tr " " I>eato Aifrighteied tir; 1 rianed ivi ail ste, lun tiltTenver liindrndvenunter mhdda I,"T"'LTOhe1 "ati Casea eSetFalHn, m drthlf""1e -auchCr«fa re. At Promeua

ne Robbie swyeil inwi tdom,"n"Au'eml- )lireeallwtel."de"1 SixConcluded 1notlto4 t' omiaa l ot uc,"Qeertyceaied,""eiannahnalit ni feet-le iveo tIrtnk. ye honor sacrifcald, ne inAroused."cei" Honoithe oTired. fPatient b Man ahada hison Feelta ngl
" are brltcein ora atcone rt." oand 43 others "A an'l'lie illoc innis ok et its ta in at tire o til o nioney exp enteiI, Al forFneb o ae"pulatiaihook A book o larglrg , doblhie co u umn 11,111,1 ,door and nektdy bound inhiattrartieocoloredrpaper coverF.. andnwiliMi8treillabe sent!by imai1 post-patd uponiereceipt ofConlynTen
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THE MODEL

Book of Dialogues.

mi icreat a' to provide something for every oecaion. ''uo
buoi conta us 64 large, double-columin pagea 1bound mn

i. &ae ic·su paper cvers. and will beient bymil pot-paid
"''collet0oUly Teni Cenmita.

Fifteen Compicte Novelettes
BY FAMOUS AUTHORS.

Thi book contains iF
teen (nmImcete hom elieit by
iteen m mithemol aiou

amutiiorm ct Aieuila and
Europes mfollon : ':lhe

du'e, btyt ixte.rrx
liksAb:NE; 'iheI.ittie

Wmann In 3ItaCk.
11411 X . E BRtAlmSIN:

't he Futal eeet,
by Mrs. EimvA 1 E N.
So it'TuiaS oTm . The

rc rek eor the t'ope.
Iund, Il Empnri ti An.

Ax, heGhoot of
Leseen I. II, bylrg.

MAY AG;NEsF. m o
t'arbeon, Ilhe 1eter,

selve. ,Vt E)JIums NBxx-
. mmf nsnen auf cle

bY A. CsAN DOYLE:E eu-
dth'i galor, by wr.-
vtANrs Co'a. Jr.; lieMiner', W'lCre,by

lixv Ki. Dt.t.As: Mliu Jonem' (lr'illitng by"JoseAAt.T:..''s wIN"; John reeknih's & e.vermie b.y liontTio Atu4mm Jr' •71tt'pi eleranlndia. by Om.lv'at <PTic: Thme tnuet Fiank. lby) SHt"TLI'i\: The Phantoun Trina by PAlt. Pl'Arsa.
and, Wima ,frek'm 4'ow, by TO' PV. .iNnueA .*Facr

ome of the above inove'ette i extremely int'eeting.
though t'ev are ivrsilledl in atyle; >omne being c le
dmle'tîe ur home ouler, sume are humuorous. and otiers
of tme dramnatic and excitin klind Never before ais o

grand a colletion ni einîpemte novelette ly io minyfanmou mauthors phiishel In a aingle volume FAch nov
elette us uitIsed cumiere and unahridrei Tic boiok

cniimna64 tare, dionh' cihan page. hound inrattraive
eimtr.rovesm,t nd s, i ti eent ty mail pottai' one.
celptotiont>'Ten ''mtu

Mlodern Entertainments.
' Mlodern Entertamsi
mnts ' us lit t mie or a

new liou, my NI Ele
Wfitw errniman. descrtab

in umerou torms ou
e .1tertaniment for
evenmmiu couinpan mes
whm11 have ben i>uc
cesimuite given by verantale hostesseisI ll

arets of ie Country
" llnowcanpnme entertain

wnthout danciang os
Caa i n isethe ever-

reruminn questiou ou
lhat large c1ama who,
cunamler suhi amiue.

.WM ennts harpe ul, andamelth,; book has been
wiatten to nieet elle,
preruae npee tles Po
seasuin wIl enairiae any
notemsu o entertaIm tuer
frîendA and acqualt-
aires in a anner ther

oughly enioyable. and
seo numerous iand varied are the enterammuents de
Pertnedil that it ilurni, ait hie matieral neededi n
tiht liste ur mny îucce'saiîe aei'sona The rollowing
ire tmi, tilles of the enrtanment deserthed "Enter

ainuement as an Art.' "An initial Entertamient."
"The iudern Sen ing iee.""Tie fie Sen-e." "An
Enîoyable -Muaicale." "The Riioud Tamnme "A v'aetme
Party" "Tlhe hemuiiian-," " A ouk Party." "A Geo
rapiy Party." "A C'harade Partv' "-A Kindergarten tor
Adi tt." "AnuEvenmg with ei Occuit." "The Artue'

atPa. '" A Spmning Party." "A DrawmeArtrctoD."
" A Halowei'en l'art." "ANew Vear eParty." "Out Door

En.ertainmen ,".' reaklast, '"Lunchons," "Tea."
Dnner." . 'Wddiant Anniseraarie4." "A Meeting Of

'elebmrutt-s ' isTKxumAis NTI Fuit CuntLInaL'm * Ai
m1hl Fashtoned Part'a.'* "A P'unhi and ,iudy Party.'

"A de 'cci attl.' "A Msieme trce'e, "A Shuooting
"acI." 'A ieanu Party.,' 'A chre tmai Entertatn

nuntu."."Ali>urlyBorl'" "Modern Entertainments"
Is a hock or o large doublee umn paNes, neatly houfid
un ait raceire paier cover'. It ill be sent by 11tuai ost.
papd on receipt of only Ten CeCnt.


